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AT A GLANCE 
 

 The total number of food insecure 
people in the Horn of Africa as a 
result of the drought has dropped 
from 13.3 m people in late 2011 to 
around 9 million people today. Much 
of the available information on food 
insecurity resulting from drought is 
being mixed with general food 
insecurity data so the numbers may 
not reflect the reality on the ground. 
In short, food insecurity in the region 
remains a major concern.  

 Of the 4 major countries affected by 
the 2011 drought, Somalia remains 
most in crisis. 31% of the people in 
Somalia remain in crisis, even with 
the famine declared ended.   

 Immediate food security should 
improve through March due to above average rains but deterioration in the situation may occur soon 
afterward. Currently, a return to famine is not predicted.  

 The UN Security Council requested the African Union to immediately expand the size of its peacekeeping 
force in Somalia (AMISOM) by 50 percent in order to deal with the increasing conflict in the country.  

 The humanitarian assistance funding appeal of US$2.4 billion for 2011 was funded at 80% ($1.9 billion). 
2012 funding calls for $2.78 billion but remains funded at 292million (11%). Somalia and Kenya currently 
have the most funding resources available although it is still well short of what is needed. 

 
Country by Country Situation 
Ethiopia 

 3.2 million People in the country are in need of food assistance as per the 2012 Humanitarian 
Requirements Document (HRD).  Somalia and Oromia regions have the highest beneficiary figures of 1.1 
million and 1 million respectively. An estimated US$ 168.7 million is required including $122.3 million for 
food assistance and $46.4 million for non-food assistance. The HRD is based on findings from a joint 
multi-sectoral assessment conducted in November and December 2011.  

 Even with improved agricultural conditions, poor crop harvests during the last two years means that 
staple cereal availability is expected to be constrained by the previous drought conditions and access to 
food is expected to be impacted by high prices that critically affect poor households.  

 OCHA reports worsening water shortages are occurring in Oromia, Somali, Afar, Tigray and Amhara with 
up to 690,000 people in need of emergency water assistance. This is thought to be the affect of La Niña.   
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 More than 80,000 Somali refugees have arrived in Dolo Ado in southern Ethiopia on the Kenya-Somali 
border since the beginning of the year as a result of the unusually lean hunger period in the Somali 
region. There are an estimated 143,587 refugees in Dollo Ado camps and transit centre as of January 
27th. Of these 1,774 have arrived so far in January 2012 at an average rate of 77 refugees per day.  In 
western Ethiopia, 26,323 Sudanese refugees were registered by UNHCR as of Jan 21.  New refugees are 
continuing to arrive.  

Kenya 

 2.4 million People in the rural areas remain affected by drought. This is exacerbated by the dry and cold 
spell in January which may reduce crop yields by 40 percent in some areas.   

 UNHCR reports roughly 300,000 drought affected refugees remain in camps in Dadaab and Kakuma 
combined with many third generation refugees from when the camps were originally established in 
1991 (approximately 163,000).  

 Acute malnutrition cases throughout the drought affected regions are reported to be down from 
385,000 in 2011 to 331,118, thought to be a direct result of emergency assistance.   

 Harvesting of the 2011/12 “short-rains” crops has begun and maize production is forecasted at an above 
average 580 000 tons. 

 FewsNet stated food security for crop-dependent households in the southeastern and coastal lowlands 
should improve during the coming months if rains remain near normal and current localized coastal 
flooding eases.  

 In northern pastoral areas, conflict over grazing lands intensified in Moyale.   

 For 2012, USAID is providing nearly US$36.3 million to help the World Food Programme address food 
insecurity across Kenya. WFP is pre-positioning food stocks to prepare for the next rainy season when 
roads become impassable as well as to prepare for a worsening situation in South Sudan.  

Somalia 

 As of February 27, 2.34 million people remain in crisis, (31% of the population) with most residing in the 
southern regions where humanitarian access remains very limited. Expected improvements in food 
security continue however, largely due to the recent harvest, which reached 200% of the post war 
average, and was the result of very good rains coupled with substantial multi-sectoral humanitarian 
assistance.  

 Several agencies reported that a recent increase in violence in the Afgooye corridor has caused a 
significant movement of IDPs. The corridor is still under the control of Al Shabaab. The IDPs (estimated 
at around 400,000) are heading into the capital Mogadishu and/or to the South where there will be 
additional housing challenges. OCHA reports a general lack of space for the IDPs however, there are 
sufficient food stocks for up to three months. In total, 1.3 million people remain internally displaced in 
Somalia.  

 A ban still exists on several organizations to deliver food in southern and central Somalia affecting 1.8 
million people.  

 Funding for the 2011 Consolidated Appeal for Somalia has reached 84 % and stands at US1 billion. 

 The 2012 Consolidated Appeal for Somalia, which has requested US$1.5 billion, has so far received 
$US83.5 million (5% of its requirements). 

South Sudan 

 FEWS NET has reported that general insecurity, conflict in many areas and below average 2011 harvests 
(plus a growing population of IDPs, returnees and refugees) are likely to result in increased levels of food 
insecurity affecting 2.5-3 million people in 2012.  

 It is estimated 2.5-3 million people are currently in need of emergency food aid in the country as 
humanitarian organizations continue to respond to the emergency.  
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 The lean season is expected to start two months earlier than normal in March which, combined with 
high food prices, will most certainly affect those most vulnerable to food insecurity.  

Burundi 

 Rising food prices are affecting the population. One kg of beans is double than what it was in late 2011.  

 Food scarcity is affecting enrollment rates in schools as well with about 5,000 students abandoning their 
classes to help their families make ends meet in early 2012 according to Ministry of Education reports.  

 The Governments of Burundi and Tanzania are still in talks to ensure that 30,000 expellees from the 
camps in Tanzania do not adversely stress the already over-stressed Peace Village (newly formed areas 
where returnees are settled) initiative.  

 
World Bank Response 

 The total response package for Africa region stands at $ 2.2 billion. Out of 31 projects under the Horn of 
Africa drought response package, 12 projects have been identified for the rapid response phase, and 19 
projects for medium to long term economic recovery and drought resilience. The current break down is 
rapid response: $0.25 billion, medium term: $0.39 billion and long term: $1.56 billion. To date an 
estimated $115 million has been disbursed, $78 million for rapid response and $38 million under 
medium to long-term recovery. 

 Post Disaster Needs Assessment (PDNA) are complete in Kenya, Uganda and Djibouti.  The Government 
of Ethiopia has requested PDNA training and ‘hands on’ assessment of selected drought affected areas. 
The scope of the training and assessment exercise is currently being finalized.  

Key short term actions 
Ethiopia:  

 Recently, the Government of Ethiopia has requested PDNA training and hands on assessment of 
selected drought affected areas. The scope of the training and ‘hands on’ assessment exercise is being 
finalized in this month. 

Somalia:  

 HoA Emergency Health & Nutrition Project, approved on September 15, 2011 is expected to fully 
disburse $30 million by April.  

 The Drought Management & Livelihood Protection Project is progressing well and $6.9 million has been 
disbursed of the $9 million Grant. This $9 million grant provides cash for work component and 
agricultural inputs and extension services to affected population. 

Kenya:  

 The additional financing for the Kenya Health Sector Support Project has been approved by the Board on 
December 20th and the Financing Agreement has been signed on February 10th.   

 The Kenya Post-Disaster Needs Assessment (PDNA) is now complete.  
Uganda:  

 The preliminary result of the Integrated Rainfall Variability Impact, Needs Assessment and Strategy was 
presented to the Government on October 11; the strategy formulation component is underway. 

 
WB Horn of Africa Drought Response Contacts 
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